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We heartily agree with, Beattie 
BroS. Motor ~ales. when tbey use 
'their paid ,advertising space to warn 
you to be more than careful 'of fires. 
A fire at any ti'Jlle is, bad' but; right 
now a fire would be doUbly dlmger.~ 
ous not only because everytbing is so 
dry but' alap because', even water 
levels are going down and it' m!ght 
be hard, to get, wa~r. 

Somehow it is heartening to see a 
'number of people attend a 
m~ting in spite ,of heat: "It shows' a 
reasonably healthY conditi{m of 
thinkiDg a.bout· our most valuable 
,asset. 

,It has, been reasQnably warrri. 'It 
has, even been hot. But' if YQur job 
'has been such that you could stay in 
the shade, be thankful. Monday one 
of the local garages received a new 
coating of tar and, even the sight of 
that tar glistening in the sun re
minded one of the inside, of a fiery 
furnace. 

trui:!tees electeo. 
anq Henry- Mehl

berg were unanimously named' to 
succeed themse,lves for thre~, yeat:s, 
The Board latei met and named their 
(lfficers, aa 'follows' ,-

President Percy 'C. Kirtg, Secretary 
Henri F. Buck, Treasurer Henry B. 
Mehlberg and two, trustees Frank 
Peeples and Kenneth McVittie. All 
held the same offices last term. 

The Annual, Meet4tg for Drayton 
Plains 'resulted in the reelection of 
Stewart Bachelor and the election of 

'new member, Wales Goodwub. 

The meeting' at Clarkston resulted 
41 the election of Mrs. Carrie A._ 
Davies for three years and L. F. 
Walter to' serv~ ,the vacancy of the 
two unexpired ye~rs of Earl ' 

After the 'usual reports, Lee 
QIark expressed the feeling of loss 
~o 'the board in the death of Earl 
W~lter. He stressed the faithful 
work Earl had perfc:.rrned iiI his work 
on the board. 

The usual discussion about what' ,to 
do with the old school consumed some 
time but inasmuch as, the feeling 
was that the committee now trying 
to sell the school was doing all that 
could' be done the only thing to do 
was to wa:it until a definite offer had 
been made and the:t:t to submit the 
offer to the people at an eleetidn: 

Marriage Announced 

The pe()ple ()f this community can 
,be thankful that there have been no 

, deaths from heat prostrations. And 
,.an 'jptel;estblg thing is that most 

,'people complained more after the hot 
spel~ ~han during it. As long as they 
could fight the heat they seemed to' The announcement of the marriage 
keep up but when. the tPlll'1l'lonileter! of Floyd H. Hursfall of Clarkston to 
dropped they relaxed and AlBerta Osgood of July 
ized jJ1S! how..:~uch.--"vl~li~ '.-'c"_,.E··"'4.2'~11"";!J.1·41[!~!~J.\!~~q, .. ·,.J~~.-1mrLOU~ed 
taken to try to R~p coot . and 

Regardless of tbe weather, a few 
politicians manll'llrEid to place the 
country before their personal desires 
and in aD attempt to save the coun-

. try announced their desires to serve 
the people, ~d are se~king 'election 
to sOme public offiCe. 

The grading lin the White Lake 
road is nearly comPleted. Only the 
bridge at Deer' Lake is hold~g up 
work. Weare informed that the as
phalt plant will be here during 
August and, s~rfacing' will start 
aro:und September ~ 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and'Mrs. Roland R. Wilson and 

family of Detroit have moved inti) 

A~berl H. Osgood, this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. EJursfall will reside 

at Morenci after' August 1st. 

Clarkston, Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green sPent 

the, week end with Mrs. Mary Green,. 
Wm. H. Stamp was in Detroit Fri

day and Saturday on a 'busines!, trip. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Fred H. To'W1lSend, 
A.eting-pastor 

We fiad a notioJl on Tuesday to 
write .abolit the hot ;weather we have 

,enjo¥inllr ('l) -butlield ,off to s~ 
, wouldn't pe- a ,break by 

Wednesday. We kftew'it 'cauldli!t last 
very, long-not i~with, its, 
chl\ngea.lile CtUnate;, 

grn~dchil<:lr~ of the late ~ras- l'.ewarded. The weather man carne, 
mus E. ,Sherwood' and their families 'Tuedllay"night witli '8; pro-
enjoyed a 'real get~together.' They gl'am of real relief. ' , 
had a. eo-operative diAper at noon The hot spell was a record break~ 

, -er. It, lasted, a full week with 'the 
and thEm ~pent the most 9f , the af- tllermometer going .above 100 ev.ery , 
ternoon'vi~iting. " " day, and quite a' bit above at times. 

The young people went !O the lake It',covered a wide area and' Michigan 
to have a swim but they .actually appeared to be hit the worst. The'
found t~e water tOo cold and .did not toll of deaths caused by the abnormal 

Several faPJi,lies on -Sasha~aw venture in. temperatures reached a startling' 
Road are enjoying _ electricity' The group included, Mr. and Mrs. fig~re. It is classed as the major 
their homes. Ray Case and daughter of disaster of 1936. No scientific ex-

B W ddt M Mr. and Mrs. Elmer' Case and two pla~ation of the heat wave has been 
om on e nes a:( 0 r. advanced -as yet but the sun is sus-

Mrs, Clarence Beardslee of Oxford, daughters of Millington; Mr. and pected of having something to do 
a daughter. Mrs. Cleveland Collins of Detroit; with it. ' 

Donald Burt accompanied his Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Collins and five familieS with good basements in 
graduation class of Lum High School , children of Clarkllton; Stuart Croop their homes were fortJlIl8te. Many 
to Put-in-Bay, ,Friday. " ' of Oxford and' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur of them moved cots down there at 

Bea.daley'and daughter Phyllis. and some stoves, tables and 
'Miss Nellie Kelly of Oxford and lived there in the daytime 

teach at' Bailey Lake School as well.' 
com~ng scWool terbi. Royal N eighborSThe problem 'of dress was an.;-im-

Lee McIrityre and family attend- , Met Wednesday porlant one. Perhaps it would be 
ed the Walter reunion at Cranberry better to say, undresS, and 'the prob-
lake near Clarkston Saturday. Mr .. Aldrich was born at Lima, lem. was to wear as little as the law , Mrs. Clarence Smith Was Host-, would' allow. 

Mr. an)! Mrs. ,Ro-y Hotchkiss im- O~o" and has lived in Pontiac for, the ess I In addition to the great loss of 
tertained at a family reunion Satur- past fifteen years" graduating from I life ,the monetary loss to growing 
day. 81 members were present. the Pontiac High School, in the year '-. crops was tremendous. :' 

The Sherwood,fanrllies Inet at the of 1923. Working his way through On Wednesday the Royal Netgh-, Relief from the hot spell is being 
home of Mrs. Belle Sherwood and t Law College he obtained 8: degree of bors were very thankful for the cool felt' over most of the continent and 
daughter Gladys, Saturday. 35 mem- i Bachelor of Laws from the Detroit weather as they had their mee~ing at: residents in Oakland county are ra
bers were present to enjoy 'a co-oper.1 College of Law in 1929, ana has the home of Mrs. _ ~larence Smlth.. I laxing after the week of the most 
ative dinner followed by a fi~e pro-, practiced law in Pontiac since that At noon a ,dehClous pot-luck dm- trying weather on record. 
gram. ' _\ time. He is Secretary of the Oak- n~r was served and after shunning!. Although there were m'any vic;tims 

Arthur Keli
y

, Jr., received a badly land County B;u Association and a bIg meals for almost a we:k every- 'I of heat prostratiQn and sunlltroke in 
. ed . t W d d h h membeF of the Board of Directors of one was ready to eat heartily. " the county Clarkston seemed 'to keep 

spram wrlS , e nes ay, w en e . <. In th aft h rt b '. I feU out of a cherry tree. Arthur en- th~t organizatlo~. In 1927 Mr. AI~ ,e ernoon a s 0 ~smess : free from trouble by taking life easy. 
joyed a picnic Saturday with Mr.l Qrlch was mar?e~ to Merle Shields meetmg was conducte~ and thIS was, Many spent most of the time in the 
, d Mr A K II d d ht 1 of Marlette, Mlchlgan, and with his followed by a few socIa.1 hou~s. The: basement of their homes and at night 

an s. sa e y an aug er,' . . - h t f th t A Beverl at Walled Lake. 1 WIfe and chtla resldes at No.5. ea was· one. 0 e mam OpICS. s slept out-oi-doors where they' could 
y Rosshire Court in Pontiac. .He is a It was ~n Ideal ,summer day the, take advantage of every little breeze: 

I 
Artl hur. Kelly, and fAllelx ~olley a~e member of the Central Methodist group enJoyed taking snapshots and I City ,folks crowdeq the highways 

s o~ y IIl)P.rovmg 0 owmg theIr Church, the Junior Board of Com- another delightful treat was the eat- i and the report is that the traffic on 
serlOUS accldent three ,weeks ago ,.meree and 'the Elks. ing of the del?sert. Watermelon was the Dixie last Sunday broke all roo-
whe~ th~y were str,uck by an ~1l~~ ~Sinc~ ~...t1;;!.ining his' majQritY served on the front lawn. at the lakes 
mobile on Grand: Rlvet'-"Ave. . <. 'has been affiliated with the Republi- every 

Owen Young, 81 years elf age" a can .party and has always been an I August 12th 'at the home of' Mrs. i body of water whether large or small 
former, re~ident and farmer of Sey- active and diligent worker in the: Emma Barnes and Miss Margaret, you could find someone in swimming 
moul' Lake, died at his horne in Ox- ranks_ He 'has never 'before sought Hanggee. i at most any hour of the day or' night. 
ford on Monday and was brought nor held public office of any kind. I II Many factories and many places of 
liere for burial.' The funeral was Concerning his eandidacy Mr. At- ' , Andersonville business were forced to v close their, 
held at the ,home of his nephew Roy drich says, "1 believe my experience I doors. ' 
roung of Oxford, . and ,contacts with this office make . ' , I Although many section!) of MiC;h

me. particularly fitted to discharge ,The AndersonVllle. Ladles Aid so- igan have been blessed with rain-

Coming Events 
, the duties of the Circuit Court Com- f ci'e~y will h~ld its annual bazaar ~n storms the farmers and gardeners in 

missioner." Fnday everung, July 24th. There wIll and around Clarkston are still hop-
Saturday, July 18th: Penny I?Up- be the following booths; Misc...Jlan-, ing for rain in order to save'some of, 

per' at Waterford Church. Serving Clarkston Locals eous, apron, -vegetable and baked their crops. ' 
starts at- 6 p_ m. This is sponsored goods, P,op-corn and candy and a fish Roland R. Wilson, one of Clarks-
'by the Ladies' Auxiliary. Ethyle May Granger and Joyce pond. Ice-cream and cake will be ton's-newcomers was one of the heat 

August .13th: Annual reunion' of Granger of Goodrich and DC!rothy served. The public is invited. victims. While 'he was at his office 
the Clarkston Station School at the Edgar of Ferndale are spending the I ' on Friday he became very weak but 
school house.' Be sure to come. pot-II week with Mr. and Mrs. George H. FARM WOMEN WILL on account of planning to mov:

e 
to 

luck dinner will ,be served. Nelsey_' . Clarkston on Saturday he thought he 
MEET AT COLLEGE could endure until he got out in the 

.. wide open spaces where he would ge~ 

, the Dave Miller house jUllt south of 
town. Mr. Wilson is employed by 
the Michigan Tank and GalVanizing 
Co. of Detroit. 

Services for week of' July 19th, 
1936: 

Roper Greeted at Exposition 
Rest, Study and Recreation 

Planned for Five, Days 

fresher air. However by Monday his 
condition was worse and he was 
taken to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
in a very weakened condition. He 
remained in the hospital until Wed
nesday when he returned to bis horne 
in Clarkston. Mr. Wilson's strengtJ't 
is not quite back to normal yet but 
he feels that with a few cool days 
and a little rest he will be allright. 

Waterford 

10:30 a. m. 'Morning worship. pas
tor's theme: "Vitality vs.' Formality" 
~fourth sermon in series on "Bible 
Christianity". If anyone has, ques
tions on Biblical; Ecclesiastical or 
Ethical matters, abput which' they' 
'are puzzled, or upon which they 
would like to have light, if you will 
write them out and hand' them tQ the ' 
pastor or, place them upon tbe 01l:.er
big plates, they will be 'answered at' 

MI!11oldi!!t-I a ,future" service. 
! 11 :30 a. tn.' church School. 'E. A. 

Butters, ';Supt: You are' invited. 
, 'should 'attend a church I 

:cn11ttc.n-j.·""lili'lr.1 so~ewher~, ' 

Farm women from all sections of 
the state are being invited to spend 
five days in rest, study anrl recrea· 
tion on the campus of Mi~h!gan State 
College, East Lansing, during t.he 
annual Farm Women's Week Sunday 
through Thursday, July 26 to ,30. 
Activities ,in the campus for the 
week are terminated in, the annual 
Farmers' Day progI:Sm Friday, July 
31. 

In outlining the col;lferenee, R. W. 
Tenny, short course director, a1; the 
eollpge; describes the program as an 
opp('lrtunity ,for farm women ill t-he 
state to study home' and community 
p:rob1I!ms, to have a week's 'linear-ion 
<llld rest to ,better' m,eet these prob~ 

to make new friends and meet 
acquaintances, tQ enjoy the beau

{;uul campus 'and to gain iJis:nh~atiii.ln.l 

Young People's Bible 

Conference at L. Orion, 

The Management of Lake 

. In brief. ~e pr-ogram 
hation and a l~wn' i\Upper 

a~d evening;· Mc~'nd:ay,lfElreJtiee. 
visitors 





•• 

The". pict:ur:e th~ s~Q:W:;Of' raeke~ 
. R2, ee}:'S who: ar~ , Bupjlllsed: tp ~ ~espect; 

. . ~ble $ocfety "lea9~~~, lnlsinea;> men of 
• 1\fcCrpxy ioili~S . Qut , t1,\at . the R'l;, . ,HqlIy. . ' wealth, . pol!#ciW1!3 of· high . ,Position 
fot each farm ,will depend upon Groma;k, Rolly, and hankers, men flO well known that 
. of'. the lana on the '''''"'1',,,,,,.>1 Ga;vel;te.·Davisburg. no one susPects them.' They never 

may vary:.considerablY· Caillouette, ,.R4, are ,seen with al?-Y .of the. crooks who 
fr.om the' average . ra.t~ for the . . Carry ou~' their orders; but con'tact 

Lake-Albi!r,t OI'l', Clarks- just one man in the w,or.king organC9Unty. Fanus more productive. than 
t.he· average rate for the county j·zation, who carries out their orders 
;receive rates higher than' . : am:! delivers the proceeds of their ill . 

:i:n~~;;n.~~rn.;;'T;;truw-mirt'tm'-rn)!i-1 Less . TD'E'I gotten gaips. 
. lower rate. .nIn i 'fhe .stltry ·.is"by-----:"Ma~in Mooney, . 

vention"next year had not .been fully The county average paYment at>- the New York newspaperman who 
decided upon at. the ~me the conven- plies only to the diversion of acreage . ·Edward... Q Robinson returns to the exposed racketeering in. the news
tion closed. 'This fi:nished' the pro- to soil-conse;rving .crops ~r uses from-. screen' in "Bullets o'r Ballots", which papers, and was sent to jail for thiity 
gram part and the' meeting wal> the general .soil-depleting-crops, such is scheduled as the featUre attraction days, f.or contempt· of court beCause 

tUI'I\ed' over to the regular meeting. as corn, oats, wheat and barley. =="====;;;;:=:=~===========~====== 
'm There will be no regular .meeting in Special payments apply in connection 

Augtist. rrhe nen. regular meeting with the production of sugar beets '1 C:s.wboy· RI-d'es . to Conve' nn-'on' 
will be .held on Thursday eve~ing, and flax. ,,, 
September 10th. The niinim-um acreage upon which L ________ ..-;.. __ ....,._....:.. ____ -:----------------' 

farmers can receive Class I payments 
J. B. Simpson of South Drive.left is 15 per cent of the general soil-de

Wednesday for Cleveland, as a dele- pleting b;lse acreage for the farm. 
gate to the Townsend cenv~tion. These Class I payments are distinct 

Helen See, daughter of Mr. and from the Class II or soil-building 
Mrs ... Kenneth See of Seeley St., is payments which will be made to co-
recovex1pg.-from scarlet fever.. QpeJ:ating farmer's 'who follow ap-

, proved soil-building practisec on 
Gale ~~ibert, daughter of Mr. and their farms. Producers may qualify 

Mrs. ciU-ver Seibert, is confined to for one or both of. tl.1ese payments. 
her .home 'by illne~. . The soil-buildi!1~ payIDent to' each 

Barbara' . Stewart, little daughter farmer is limited by his soil-buildin<; 
. allowance which is the same numbe'r 

of' Mr. ,@g.·,Mrs. Howard Stewart; is of' dollars as' thllre are acres of soil-
recQvering.·:"f':rom scarlet fever. conserving crops 'on \!.r"op land on hL" 

Mrs .. E. R. Cqleinan'of Dixie.;Rigll- farm this year. 
way sPent last week in Flint, guest In ·most cases, the Class I rate for 
of friends and relatives. an individual farm will be establishe<l 

Ine;!: Sutton is spending a few by comparing the appraised yield of 
the farm's most important soil-de

wr;l8ks with bel' aunt· in New ljO:hCC,ro .• ,1 pleting crop with .the average yield. 
'Oh:iQ. of that crop for the entire county. 

Mr. and Mrs, JQhn Watkins and In every case, Mr. McCrory l'a'irl, 
son Edward have returned' from a only the crop or crops \vere usee] 
two weeks. va.cation trip to Lake, w·hich accurately inrlicll-te the pro
Michigan. . .. ductivity of the. farm as compa red 

with other farms in '-the countv_ 
Mi'. and Mrs. William Curtis left As an example, suppose c;rn is 

Wednesday morning for the nQrthern the principal soil-depleting crop on I 

part of Michigan whelle they expect the farm, and the appraised normal i

l to spend a month. yield of corn' for the farm is 36 
Mrs. Earl Grahl and children re- bushels an acre, Then suppose that, 

turned- Monday from Dearfield where the nQnnal yield for _the' couhty is 40 I 
they had been spending the past two bClshels' an acre. The produetivit~' I 

of the farm would ... be 36-40, which is, 
weeks. the. same as 90 per cent, The rate! 

Floyd WilsQn is. recovering from of the soil-conserving payment for; 
an attack of throat trouble which the farm, then, would be 90 per cent 
confined him to his horrie for a cQuple of the county rate. . 
of days; At this tiille, 2,~98 number of 

Here is A. L. ('Yelp an') Yowell, 

• """ ....... ,.u" )iac;LJm~ \has' the :role oi, . 
the t<tngsters, .the:,only',.edy 

the "liigher~lips", but. of' Miss BllmdeU. 
a teI'l'ift'c; ~tru~gle. in Numhel's racket. Jpseph =nrn,~s' 

gan~ of killers 'in line. commissioner whQ bre~llt~· Robil:!SOlil. 

. ramoas sealed·ID-.steil 

TBRlFT·UIIT 
".' •• . ' " ,"'1'." 

,-~roduces Udoable'llIe . eold'" 
. with less curreDt· tbaD everl 

SBB ITI 
Come in snd sec why • 
G-E gives you the thrild· 
est re£rigeradon semce 
you (can. buy. 

TRY ITI 
Put • General Electric 
in your kitchen for 10 
da.ys and enjoy all ~e 
advantages of modern 
refrlgeradon. If ,"OU. are 
noc entirely satisfied, 
we will gladly return 
your money. 

OWN ITI 
Select the model and size 
bese suited to the needs . 
of your 'kitchen and you 
can OWII it on terms that 
perinit it to pay for itself. 

Model V-5 
$181.50 . 

In Both Monitor Top and Flatop Models 
The .only refrigeratQr mechanism that 
has forced·feed lubrication and oil 
cooling. These exclusive features give 

Qule13r Operation. Longor Llf" 
bwer Operating Cost 

5 i.' ears Periorm9:nce Protection. 

Phelps' Electric 
Everything Electrical 

Phone 888Fll 
4346 Dixie Highway 

work 'sheets have been filled out for 
Mrs. George Worner returned Sat- fafrners throughout the county by' 

lJ·timc 4 Sixee Ranch cowboy, as he 
left Dallas t{) ride to the D(>mocratic 
:~ational Convention June 23~ Outfitted 
by the Tex~8 Centennial EXllo;o;ition, 

which opens in Dallas June 6, "Yelv 
an'" expects to reach Philadelphia , 
riding the burro "General ()emocrae~: I 
the entire 1555 miles in time forth. 
IUni> 23 opening of t~onvcntion. ~. DRA YTON PLAINS, MICH •. 

urday evening from & • visit with her 
mother Mrs.' Charlotte Ha.ll at Roch-
ester .. 

Mr .. 'and Mrs. Robert Jones of 
Cla,rkSton spent last week in Mrs, 
Jones' mother's home while, Mrs. 
Coleman was away. 

Mrs. N. W. Morgan' was moved' to 
the St. JQseph Hospital; .Pontiac, on 
la-st Tuesdny and on Wedne."day un· 
derwent a serious operation. 

Harold .Lewis of Drayton Woods 
underwent a serious operation in St. 
Joseph Hospital, Pontiac, on Wednes
da.y, July 8th. He is recovering very 
slQwly. 

Dr, and Mrs. L, G. Rowley, daugh
ter Myra Catherine and Mrs. M. M, 
Cable 'returned Monday from ~ ten 
days trip to Pittsburgh, Washington, 
D. C.. New York 0ty and other 
PQjn~ of interest. 

George, Dorothy and Mary Wil
liams .of Vl.hite Lake spent Sunday 
with; their' brothef and ~ife~ Mr. and' 
'¥.rs.· Ch~laa 'Wjlliams';'" Riverside 

JDrive.· . 

Rev. and' Mrs. C. J. SuttQn aJ:ld 
'famify returned last Wednesday 
night, Jury 8th, from New Concord, 
Ohio~ .wnere they were call1)d ·by the 
death of an, .uncle. 

Maxie. "and Sherry Lou Purdy. 
"'children of Mr. and Mrs. Clayt(;"lD 

Pur'dy of W-arren Dnve. were taken. 
to :t1ie -Contagtons HQspital, Pontiac, 
last Wednesday with scarlet fever. 

Mrs .. J. W·. Westcott of Detroit 
and daughter June and her two house' 
gu~~, -Misses.' DOTa' 'Hunt of Cleve
land and' Be~t, Rennck of Detrcrit, 
are spending the week with Mrs. J. 
B~ Simpson of South .D.rive. 

A 'tull cQ.\ll'ile·,· dinner' "Natural 
System'" . witli 'practical dietetic in
fQrmllti~h, ~i1lb~ given in -the chur~h 
.dWng room at 6:30 p.l!1. Tiekets 

. c~n .'b'i' sec1n~( i~otrt n.ny d'f '~be Aid 
'uuhnbers,' '. . : : 
. . 's(j~i~l .by 

.,,",' '''''". in 

. This 'is the 
, . 

GREATEST TRUCK YEAR IN 
ALL~ CHEVROLET HISTORY 

Truck buyers prefer Chevrolets because 
they're outstanding in PULLING POWER, 
'OPERATING ECONOMY, LOW. PRICB 

Thoughtful buyers of trucks·and commercial 
cars are displaying overwhelming preference 
for Chevrolets •••• They are giving Chevrolet 

the greatest truck year in all Chevrolet history; and they are 
recommending Chevrolets to all their friends. • • • Because 
they know that Chevrolet trucks have the greatest pulling 
power in the entire low-price range ••• becaus~ they know 
that Chevrolet trucks are the most economical for all-round 
duty • • • and because they know that these big, powerful' 
Chevrolets sell in the lowestprir;;e range • ••• Visit your near
est Chevrolet dealer to~~y ••• ask for a thorough demoil
stration ••• and .then choose Chevtolets-the world's 
thriftiest high-powered trucks! . . 

~oiET MOTbR COMPANY, DETROIT. MIClll,GAN 

'. '-~~ PatFECTED· H'(DRAU~IC DRAKES. NSW "JUU"TR!MMEDDI LUXI 
>.~'$:'. NM HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • FULL-

.. ' FLOATING REAR: AXLE ON 1~-10N MODlLS 

$.3, .. ' .'" . 0" Ato!D UP" List p~ ~J!~ ha!1·~n chas$~at Fl~ 
. . MlChiIJan. SpeChrllttJUlE.i7Ient~. Prices quoter! 

. " ",. in this ttdvurtisl111iellt.ate listaJ 14int, Mi{:hij(ln, arid . 
~e(:t to chtmfte withom MtiCe. '. . ." c. 

~ MO'l'ORS X~ST~ PLAN-~zmu.y PJI,nSmmI 
'1'0 smr ~OUR PtmSB· 

.. 



YOUR-,-- DEALER 

CLARKSTON ~ight Phone 134 

,USES ONLY ONE-HALF 
TO ,ONE-THIRD AS MUCH 
r.URRENT AS' MANY 

REFRIGE'RATORS NOW 

IN USE 

The 1936 K-elvinatol' costs so 
much. less to operate that the 
saving in electricity, alone 
would make it well worth 
While to actually get rid of 
an old electric refrigerator 
and buy"'" neW K_elvinator. 

--++--.~--~~ --- refrigerator ~Taim,rto -
have operatil1g- cost ,.-

, but, get this impoitant fact 
- only ¥,elvina(o .. gives 1/)u a 
signed Certificate covering this 
vitally ;!npfJrtant malter.. 
',- And then'take refrigeration 
- the one thing you hUY your 

BELIEVE IT' OR No'i'~but' there'$ Ice flkating in Te~aB this sum~er;' and 
here's the proof of it. It's on the ice floor of the B1~ck Forest, m~~-featu~ed 

, Midway -attraction of the $25.000.000 _ Texas Centennial Exp6s1ti~, which 
ope~ed in .oallas June 6. 

Clarkston ,Locals ",La Societe Des 40 Hommes et, 8 , 
Chevaux" is the fun-making unit of 

Mrs. Boris Hursfal1 is spending a the Legion,' named after the ,box cars 
on French -ranroads, built to carry 

week's vacation at Lansing and De" 4Q men and 8 horses. Men:Jbers of 
troit. "the society wear blue smocks, similar 

Henry Belitz and Mr. and Mrs. to those worn 'l)y French railroad 
Wm. Nichol spent the week-end with 1 workers, !lnd horizon-bille eaps. Mem
Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm. 13.;!1itz. ' bership ~s li~ited, ~o those. who have 

been actIve In LegIOn aifaars. Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Clark of 
Flint spent Thursday with Mr, and 
Mrs. W m. BelitJ;: 
, Members of the 1935 high school 
class held -a reunion Sunday at Bay 
City. 

The '''8 and 40" is composed of 
mombers of the auxiliary, There are 
about 100 of them in the state. 

The auxiliarv wm hold its meet
ings in Centr~l Temple House dur
ing the convention, with headquarters 
only a few' steps away at the Roose

Mrs. Wm. H. Stamp has been va- velt Hotel. 
'cationiJi"g in Detroit for the last Convention headquarters for the 
week. Legion have been established at the 

Rev, W. E. Marvin, resort pastor Olds Hotel. Registrations and re~er
at Lake Orion, was a caller upon ;at.ion,s for hotel space 1.0W commg 
R' Fr d H T d W-.l' In mdlcate that a new record for ,at-

ev e ownsen on """,nes-I • '11 b .. ten~ance at state conventIOns WI e 
day. ' made this year in the Capitol City. 

Mrs. F. O. RonI!: whe' has been vis- , " 

• iting relatives in Clarkston for the IMPORT ANT TO BUYERS 
, last, week. has ~o!;e to Flint to spend I 0 F ALL USED CARS 

a week WIth fnends there, , ' , 

, ~orge Pi~e, and Miss .Dorothea Motorists of Michigan ,who a,re in-
.Toslin of SagInaw were callers at the volved in, used ca.l' transactions are 

FredTo\VI'1- --Ilii"fng their ~ attenti{)n -drawn--to -a 
!'end SunClay afternoon. provision in the state's motor vehicle 

,Mildred ButterS- Louise Gulick laws which ,not only cannot be sue· 
Betty' Clark, Betty Chamberlain:' cessfully ~vaded but, which often trips 
G .' B' d I H dB' up purchasers who do not understand enellleve ear S ,eel owar oyns , 't " , 
and Billie Parker, w~o attended'.an! 1 : The provisio~ 'makes It mandatory 

League mstltute at, AlbIOn that within 10 days of the purchase 
have returned home: of a used car, the purchaser shall file 

VETERANS' SOCIETIES 

Installs This 

GAS , refrigerator to get. Every ,reo: 
frig'eratorc/aims -that it w:i11 
give 'you safe refrigeratiQn-
but Ke/vinator goes furthet: a~, ,I 
gives you a Built-In Tl?er
lilometer marked in degrees anti 
locate? in the food'compartment. 

TO MEET AT LANSING 

Three organizations besid~s -the 
, American Legion will have 'their an

nual convention when the Legion 
meets at -Lansing August 16, 17 -and 

, 18., They are the "40 and 8", the "8 
,and 40", and the American Legion 

the' assigned ,title with the Depart
ment of State and shall transfer the 
license plates to himself as well. A 
fee of '$1;01} is. charged for each of 
these two transfers. 

Many llsed car purchasers neglect 
to conform with'this provision of the 
motor vehicle laws; many others de,. 

RANGE· 
ONLY KELVINATOR GtVES 
.YOU ALL THESE FEATURES 
I-A Built-Xu Thermometer. 2-A 
Cenili""", of' tOw Cost of Operation. 
3":"NcwllcautyofDesign. 4-'S·Year 

'Prote.:rion Plan. ,-f1CXlDlc rubber 
Ilridsiua11ic:e tray. io standard models. 
,~-laterior Lisht. 7-Food Crisper. 
S-Vegetable Basket. 9-Automatic 
Dcfi:o.tiligSwltch.l0-Slidiug Shelves. 

FR'EE Before you buy any.re
frigerator, come in and. 

get absolutely free~ withput obli
gation, the ,booklet '~H()w To 
Select All Electric ,Refrigerator." 
This book is an impartial snidy by 
an outside research organization. 
and tells atlthoritlltiyely the things' 
to look for in s.,electing a refriger-

, a~or-tbings you may not have 
thought of. 

Phone: Pontiac 827-F'2 

Drayton" ,Plains Plurribin9 and, Mealino 
B~ l'lcCALL, Mgr. 

DRAYTON I;'LA~S, MICHIGAN, ' 
'''' 

CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS . .;." 

Auxiliary. 
The "40 and 8" 

the filing of the rea,ssigned title 
until after the passage, of. tne dead
line for the U!1e of the plates which 
accompanied the car. This delay - is 

or mare properlY taken, it is believed, in the mistaken 
~~~=-=-=_~=-=-=-:::,==;====== belief that the fee for plate trallsfer 

is thus saved the owner. 

·SPECIAl- The Market place 

Yours SO easily now '. • . a 
. mqcler,n rOrlSJe w1th every
th~ng its improv~ments, will
bring, you ,in b~t~er cookIng; 

'bri9h.t, c;leon" cOCIJ kitchenj 
freedqm froin ,Qrd 'Nt¥>. , 
Here's the ~ole -of tile yeor
newest mOdels,' at lowest 
prices; ," easiest tf;lrms., Th'is 

:beauti.ful J936 model ,was' 
$84.5~ spe~idl,only 

We specialize in' Rock S74.SQ..;..;..:;.Liberal old stove 
,Granite. ,Plant foot 'ellowonce. No", cho""" for ' H ' b ' 2 ft;. 29 f.,"·~~\J<U. Mich. Phone No, 2. -~'elL'lllII.l ',.,.-, am urger, ..l",S______ CMilford" Granite' Co: 'ri$tOflOtfo.... 3, year. term.. 

And" You; Have Thif 

GAS 
'Water 
'Heater 

'n how l'Tla.rlY ways is hotwo
ter used h, your fomUy? You 
need automatic water heat .. t 
ing., It means a better wat,D 

'every woy-for comfort ~ , 
health, time soved, ,woritfi 
made eaSier, no more ~ 't 
waSted in furnace coil 01 j 

other oid heating methoci ; 
Trade old equipment on th& ~ 
purcHase. , There's' a .. 'r \ 
heater for every h~ f' 

_ ,3 ,~ terms. to, buy ~. ~ 

'. 


